The effect of breast cancer resistance protein and P-glycoprotein on the brain penetration of flavopiridol, imatinib mesylate (Gleevec), prazosin, and 2-methoxy-3-(4-(2-(5-methyl-2-phenyloxazol-4-yl)ethoxy)phenyl)propanoic acid (PF-407288) in mice.
The role of breast cancer resistance protein (Bcrp) and the combined activities of Bcrp and P-glycoprotein (P-gp, Mdr1a/1b) in limiting the brain penetration of drugs at the blood-brain barrier (BBB) were investigated using wild-type FVB, Mdr1a/1b(-/-), (-/-), Bcrp(-/-), and Mdr1a/1b(-/-), (-/-)Bcrp(-/-) mice. Four drugs, flavopiridol, imatinib mesylate (Gleevec), PF-407288, and prazosin, with different transport specificity for BCRP/Bcrp and MDR1/Mdr1a were selected, and the drug levels in plasma, cerebrospinal fluid, and brain of mice were determined. Flavopiridol and prazosin were identified as substrates for both mouse Bcrp and Mdr1a with greater transport associated with Bcrp. The brain/plasma (B/P) ratios at 0.5 and 2 h in Mdr1a/1b(-/-), (-/-) and Bcrp(-/-) mice were 1- to 2-fold for both compounds, whereas the ratios in Mdr1a/1b(-/-), (-/-)Bcrp(-/-) mice were more than 5-fold of those observed in FVB mice. For imatinib, a better substrate of P-gp than Bcrp, the B/P ratios in Bcrp(-/-) were comparable to those in FVB mice, whereas the B/P ratios in Mdr1a/1b(-/-), (-/-) and Mdr1a/1b(-/-), (-/-)Bcrp(-/-) mice were more than 4- and 28-fold of those in FVB mice at both time points, respectively. Finally, the Bcrp-specific substrate PF-407288 exhibited comparable B/P ratios in Mdr1a/1b(-/-), (-/-) and Bcrp(-/-) mice and slightly but significantly increased B/P ratios in Mdr1a/1b(-/-), (-/-)Bcrp(-/-) mice compared with those in FVB mice. The B/P ratios of compounds in Mdr1a/1b(-/-), (-/-)Bcrp(-/-) mice compared with those in Mdr1a/1b(-/-), (-/-) mice clearly demonstrate that Bcrp impairs the brain penetration of its substrates. Moreover, P-gp and Bcrp at BBB function synergistically to limit the brain penetration of shared substrates.